In the preceding papers of this series (Lennard-Jones, Turkevich and Penney 1937) it has been found th a t the molecular orbital and valence-bond methods lead to values for th e lengths of links in polyenes and other mole cules in satisfactory agreem ent w ith each other; in fact, it m ay be said th a t in most of the applications of these m ethods to problems of molecular structure the two m ethods are found to agree, in a roughly qualitative way, with each other and with experim ent (W heland 1934). Since the approxi m ations involved in the two cases are of quite different natures, this fact suggests th a t both treatm en ts are actually rath e r more reliable th a n m ight have been anticipated in view of the m athem atical approxim ations necessary in both methods. I t is, accordingly, of interest to exam ine in some detail the examples in which definite discrepancies do occur, in order th a t the factors responsible may be determ ined. In the present paper, this will be done for cyclobutadiene, C4H 4. F or purposes of comparison, a brief dis cussion of benzene will be given as well, in order th a t the differences between the two molecules m ay be brought out more clearly.
each other in different ways. The binding is, accordingly, considered to be purely covalent. The subsequent calculation leads to the result th a t the ground state of the molecule is a singlet w ith energy Q + 2a, whereas the lowest triplet state has the energy Q.
is here the coulomb integral (abed | H | abed), and a is the single exchange integral between two adjacent p s orbitals,
(abed \ H | bacd) = (abed \ H \ acbd) = (abed | H \ abdc) = (abed \ H \ dbca),
while a, b, c and d represent th e p z orbitals tak en in order round the ring.* This result is based upon th e assum ption th a t all exchange integrals of the energy except a and all exchange integrals of u n ity can be neglected. If the molecule possessed one of th e Kekule-like structures H\ c _ c/ H J U \ H its energy to the same approxim ation would be + a. The difference between these two quantities is term ed th e resonance energy and is equal simply to a. In order to obtain agreem ent w ith th e observed resonance energies of a num ber of other hydrocarbons, it has been found necessary to set a equal to about -1*5 e.volts (Pauling and W heland 1933) .
In th e molecular orbital treatm en t, the procedure is to assign th e four electrons to various molecular orbitals, which are n o t confined to individual atom s b u t are allowed to extend over th e entire molecule. I t is convenient to assume th a t these can be approxim ated to by linear combinations of the atom ic p z functions, a, b, c and d, so th a t = kiaa + kibb + kice + kidd, w ith num erical coefficients kia, etc. W hen the variational m ethod is applied, the orbitals and their corresponding energies are found to bef
* These equalities are dependent upon th e assum ption of a square molecule. f In these an d in all th e following expressions of th e sam e type, the num erical coefficients m ultiplying th e w ave functions are of such m agnitude as to normalize th em , provided th a t th e various atom ic orbitals are them selves norm alized and m u tu ally orthogonal. The first condition is satisfied in general, b u t the second is not, so th a t th e resulting functions are n o t actually norm alized. I t is useful, however, to retain th e coefficients.
(Since i/r2 an d \Jr3 are degenerate, an y tw o in d ep en d en t linear com binations of th em could be used as well.) T he coulom b in teg ral, is equal here to H ' is a one-electron H am ilto n ian o p erato r w hich refers to th e self-consistent field. In deriving th e above eq u atio n s for th e s a n d th e s, th e a p p ro x i m atio n has been m ade o f neglecting all resonance in teg rals ex cep t /?, an d o f tre a tin g a, b, c an d d as m u tu a lly orthogonal. Two electrons are now assigned, w ith opposite spins, to th e m o st stab le o rb ital, a n d th e rem aining tw o are assigned to \Jr2 an d \Jrz. This can be don w ays so as to produce one trip le t a n d th re e singlet states. To th e p resen t ap proxim ation, all of th ese h av e th e sam e energy, 4gr + 4/?, eq u al to th e sum of th e energies of th e occupied o rb itals (those o rb itals being co u n ted tw ice th a t are occupied tw ice). I f th e m olecule possessed one o f th e K ekule-like stru ctu res, th e occupied o rb itals w ould h av e to be ta k e n as I n eith er case, th e energy w ould ag ain be ju s t 4gr + 4/?, so th a t th e calcu la te d resonance energy is zero, in serious d isagreem ent A t first sight, th e m olecular o rb ital tre a tm e n t seems to be th e b e tte r of th e tw o in th is case, since cyclobutadiene, unlike th e sim ilarly co n stitu te d benzene, is a p p a re n tly to o u n stab le to exist. This fa c t can be correlated w ith th e calculated lack of resonance energy. T h e arg u m e n t is n o t con clusive, how ever, because th e stra in in th e four-m em bered ring m u st be enorm ous. A d etailed analysis of th e problem b y P en n ey (1934) 
while th e resonance in teg ral j3 is eq u al to
or else as fact, shown th a t this effect alone is probably sufficient to account for the facts. A more successful line of attack is suggested by the fact th a t the present sort of disagreement is encountered only in the cases in which the molecular orbital treatm en t finds the ground state degenerate. For cyclobutadiene, it will be remembered, there were three different singlet states w ith energy 4g + 4/3. I t is n atu ral to suppose th a t these m ay interact strongly w ith each other, so th a t a t least one is greatly stabilized. The molecular orbital tre a t m ent does not provide a m ethod for estim ating the m agnitude of the in ter action energy, b u t th e following considerations prove illuminating. The molecular eigenfunction for the one of the three singlet levels arising from the configuration \J r \/r \can be expressed, after being made ant in the form of a determ inant:^i
The orbitals over which bars are drawn, as \//\( 1), are associated w ith negative, and the others w ith positive spin, so th a t ^( 1 ) represents
, and so on. By adding and subtracting columns, do not alter the value of th e determ inant, b u t we can easily change its form to (a + 6) (1) (u + 6)(l) 1) (1)
(Dl5 therefore, represents sim ply th e K ekule-like stru c tu re in w hich th e double bonds he betw een th e atom s a an d b a n d betw een c an d d. I n th e sam e w ay, th e function, d>2, arising from th e configuration, is seen to rep resen t th e second K ekule-like stru ctu re , since it can be equally well derived from th e configuration, , \Jr% . T he in teractio n betw een (tq an d <I>2 is, therefore, ju s t th e resonance betw een th e tw o K ekule-like stru ctu res. T he reason for th e a p p a re n t lack of resonance energy is now clear; th e m olecular o rb ital tre a tm e n t sim ply neglects it. The valence-bond tre a tm e n t, w hich deals w ith it explicitly, tak es th e calculation to a higher degree of ap p ro x im atio n an d presum ably provides th e m ore tru s tw o rth y result.
The sam e considerations also show th e reason w hy L en n ard -Jo n es an d T urkevich (1937) found th a t th e bond distances in cyclobutadiene should be equal a ltern ately to those characteristic o f p u re single an d pure double bonds. A ny tre a tm e n t, in fact, w hich neglects th e resonance betw een th e tw o K ekule-like stru ctu re s w ould necessarily lead to th a t answ er. I n th is connexion, it m ay be m entioned th a t, w hen th e analogous calculation is carried th ro u g h by th e valence-bond m ethod, all carbon-carbon distances are found to be equal to each o th e r an d v ery n early equal to th a t in benzene. I t should n o t be necessary to give th e d etails of th e calculation here, since th e procedure is obvious a n d com pletely straig h tfo rw ard .
One fu rth e r discrepancy in reg ard to th e energy levels of cyclobutadiene rem ains to be considered, an d for th is no com pletely satisfacto ry solution seems to be possible. To a first app ro x im atio n , as we hav e seen, th e m ole cular o rb ital m ethod finds th e g round s ta te of th e m olecule to be fourfold degenerate an d to consist of one trip le t an d th ree singlet levels. W hen th e n ex t appro x im atio n is m ade of considering th e in teractio n s betw een these levels, th e degeneracy is rem oved, as we h av e also seen, w ith th e resu lt th a t some are m ade m ore, an d some are m ade less stable. T he difficulty lies in th e fact th a t w hen th is sp littin g of th e levels is ta k e n in to account, th e trip le t is found to lie lowest. T he reason for th is is th e sam e as in th e m olecular o rb ital tre a tm e n t of oxygen; th e orb itals involved are orthogonal to each other, so th a t th e ir exchange in teg ral is positive. I n fact, w hen antisy m m etric singlet an d trip le t functions, <h3 a n d <b4, respectively, are set u p corre sponding to th e configuration i/r\ \Jr2 i/r3, th e following relationships are found: where N = , -= is a norm alization constant. I t will be seen th a t the V2 -2(a/c) , etc., are all positive, so th a t the triplet energy, W# , is indeed the lowest, as stated above. (It is necessary also to know something of the relative m agnitudes of th e integrals, since some occur with negative coefficients. The order
seems reasonable. In any case, there is no doubt th a t the first is the largest of the three-which is sufficient to insure th a t th e trip let state lies lowest.) The above equations are exact, since in their derivation no integrals have been neglected and the orbitals, a, b, c and d, have not been assumed orthogonal.
This result is directly opposed to th a t of th e valence-bond treatm ent, which finds the ground state to be a singlet, w ith the lowest triplet lying higher by -2ot or about 3 e.volts. Since th e molecule is not known, the empirical test cannot be applied to decide which answer is correct. All th a t can be done, therefore, is to exam ine the various wave-functions and deter mine the relation between them .
Of the three singlet states, (O 1 + ®2) / 2 is w ithout as is seen from the above equations. This corresponds, in a m anner to be described below, to the less stable of the two singlets found by the valencebond treatm ent. I t is not certain which of the two remaining singlet states, (dq -<J>2)/^/2 and <J>3, lies lower. The first of these corresponds to the state which the valence-bond m ethod makes th e ground state, while the second corresponds to a state which the valence-bond method does not take into account a t all. The function, <I>4, corresponds to th e low est trip le t s ta te found by th e valence-bond m ethod.
Before discussing th e n atu re of th is correspondence, it will be well to digress for a m om ent an d to consider th e relatio n betw een th e m olecular orbital and th e valence-bond tre a tm e n ts of hydrogen, H 2. I f th e atom ic 
The num bers in fro n t of th e stru c tu res give th e m agnitudes of th e coefficients of th e corresponding functions w hen these are norm alized in th e sense of th e footnote on p. 398. The signs of th e functions are determ ined by th e following convention. E ach function can be expressed as a sum of term s of th e form + 1) X(2) F(3) 4), where & is a positive c o n s ta n t;
Wi s an a rb itra ry one of th e o or d, m ultiplied b y one of th e spin functions, a or fj; an d sim ilarly for X , Y and Z. T here will be one such te rm in w hich th e orbitals ap pear alphabetically, and the spin functions come in th e order afioc/3. This te rm is ta k e n w ith th e positive sign, and then th e signs of all th e others are d eterm ined b y th e exclusion principle. an d so on, do indeed occur, b u t th e ir coefficients are m uch sm aller th a n those of th e covalent stru ctu res an d th a n th a t of + M oreover, th e occurrence of resonance betw een A + A + and A " v ?
for exam ple, m u st co n trib u te considerably to th e stab ility of th e molecule, since this can be th o u g h t o f as resulting in th e fo rm atio n of a three-electron bond betw een th e carbon atom s a t th e ex trem e rig h t of th e figures. T he situ a tio n is som ew hat analogous to th a t obtain in g in th e H e£ molecule-ion, which can be considered to reso n ate sim ilarly betw een th e stru ctu res H e : He+ an d H e + : H e (P auling 1931). I n th e sam e sense, resonance betw een + is eq uivalent to a one-electron bond, analogous to th a t in th e H^ molecule ion. T he im portance of th ese observations lies in th e fa c t th a t w ith cyclo b utadiene such one-an d three-electron bonds can be form ed (as w ith b en zene) in th e trip le t sta te , 0 4, b u t n o t in th e singlet state, (<^x -< J>2)/V^> because th e necessary stru ctu re s occur in th e form er, b u t n o t in th e la tte r case. This can be expressed in o th er words. T he m olecular o rb ital tre a tm e n t m akes th e singlet s ta te of cyclobutadiene less stable th a n th e trip le t state, an d relatively less stable th a n th e g ro u n d s ta te of benzene, because th e resonance in teractio n s am ong th e ionic stru ctu re s are less effective in th e first case th a n in th e la st tw o. I t is difficult to draw p a rtic u la r conclusions from these general consider ations w ith o u t actu al calculation. I f th e various ionic stru ctu re s really are as im p o rta n t as th e m olecular o rb ital tre a tm e n t m akes th em , th e n th e ground s ta te of cyclobutadiene m u st certainly be a trip le t; if, on th e o th er hand, th e y are as u n im p o rta n t as th e valence-bond tre a tm e n t assum es, th e n th e ground s ta te m u st be a singlet. W ein b au m 's calculations (S. W einbaum 1933) I°r H a te n d to su p p o rt th e la tte r view, since he found th a t th e coeffi cients of th e ionic term s were actu ally m uch sm aller th a n those of th e covalent, an d th a t, accordingly th e molecular energy given by the purely covalent valence-bond function was b e tte r by several ten th s of an electronvolt th a n th a t given by th e molecular orbital function (L. Pauling and E. B. Wilson 1935). There is no assurance, however, th a t this same situation would be encountered in more com plicated system s, such as those con sidered here, and, consequently, we can come to no definite conclusion. I t seems necessary, therefore, to leave open for th e present the question as to th e relative stabilities of th e various spectroscopic states of cyclobutadiene, and also th e parallel question as to th e relative reliabilities of th e valencebond and molecular orbital m ethods.
The autho r is indebted to Professor Lennard-Jones for much advice and criticism in th e preparation of this paper.
S u m m a r y
The valence-bond and th e m olecular orbital treatm en ts of cyclobuta diene disagree in two respects. The first trea tm e n t predicts th a t the resonance energy should be about -1-5 e-volts and th a t th e ground state should be a singlet; th e second, on th e other hand, predicts th a t the resonance energy should be zero and th a t th e ground state should be a triplet. The first of these discrepancies is found to be a result of the fact th a t the m olecular orbital tre a tm e n t neglects th e resonance between the two K ekule-like structures. The second discrepancy is found to be due to the effect of ionic structures, which are n o t tak en into account in the valencebond treatm en t, b u t which are m ade im p o rtan t in the molecular orbital treatm en t. The resonance am ong these ionic structures is of such a nature as to stabilize the trip let considerably more th a n the singlet state. A similar discussion of benzene shows th a t the ionic structures contribute to the stability of th e singlet ground state in essentially the same way as to the lowest trip let state of cyclobutadiene.
